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ihe Argonaut staff.

The real problems began in the

fall pf 1942. Editor Bob Leerighf
finished his year as editor in the
spring of that year, and Managing
Editor Knox Cvaig edited the fi- ]AT ~ ~

c I s-o—I'»owtug ut Itrgouu« llpg-Residmf ffepf. Fandalg Skinning Gougavs
tv;idijion. His step-up to editorship
""' ""'""a""'""'" Ru e Rlpce]yes yprk
Ciaig dicl not return to school in

the fall, so his managing editor, K<j Q L 6
];dd Hamilton, became head man k rOm ~Outre ~eaS r

".',"'g'Iamilton

saw only five issues ended their trip of over 1p ppp

his dr;ift call c™e.After n great pa<lime»i f
<jc;<j of finageling, Bob Wethern, 'o. These papers were assign- ll„<s '„~~,.',„'".fcrv'."

'I ";:iIa
c<jjtuv of the 1941-42 Gem, agreed ments in history which were sent
j<> e<jit the Argonliut fov the vest out as- part of the non-resident
uf the semester, at wliich time hc „,.:,': "'

ycourse offered here, and had
jw<>uld gvnduate. I jib. ]].traveled from "someplace in the<

jsill <n'ijuv, wns next in line to take r
sons came a letter from Sgt.

jjlr jub of ecliting but afjer only Ja<nes R. Chamberlain to Dr. C.
u»c issue, Eve]inc withdvew from J. Brosnan, head of the depart-
sciluol. ment of American history.
Cu- Ed jtors Reign a'v'm

The sergeant wrote in regard.
It was then tllat the graduate to his work in the course, "The 4111;i»ager, Perry Culp, and the ex-

South Seas do not afford libraries
ccutive boavd struck upon the iden

I'ndI lack reference facilities of
uf having co-editors. The roster
of juuvnalism majovs eligible wal

any sort. I use the prescribed text-
awwse d I >bet,<d4» isLdtj»f< I da<S<><<lfjj

book, but many of the questions
,«one, so the job of editing hnd to

ln the course cannot be adequat~ This action shot from Friday night's game shows Idaho's Jay Ga
bc clone by students who hacl done

ly answer d it) th t i 1 i identified teammate while Gregg of WSC tries vainly to cut it off.
Argonaut lvovk;ls an cxtra-curvic-

h
. Len Pyne, No. 2, of Idaho and Captain Joslin of Washington State.

ni<iv activity —a»d by women, too.
the text. It is necessary for me to

'"" ""':"".""""""""",'"',:,.'„':.'„';;"„;"„".",;."."..;,Musical Comedy Starts R
on scheclule, though the size was 1941, I taught rural schools in

f 1 t 11) ju 1 d
Bou n d a ry a n d Bon n er cou n t ies . I

on the cnn)pus this fa]] mnde ij in Lewiston, and the present

f t] course is being taken toward a Although still not completely cast work on "Gee-Eyes
c»,d egree from the school of educa- Right," essentially a University of Idaho production, went

on with rehearsals and tryouts. The routine of casting the
cu-edituvs. Hut ai'tcv only tlvo is- These ]eq'sons >prpbab]y have chorus and the dramatic Parts took Preference over the

Miii»i <jet>ill pf ijleumntic trave]ed fait] . 'n a 1 I, SPeeialty ~~mb~~~

fcvcr, enjci'ed the infirmary fovrcgistrant to inst<'uctor than any
Try-outs for them however, have~h, < d I . th t Id I I pmmlttees Revealshown promise and outstanding .f
talent on the part of the students.

»cccssni'y fovhcv to quit school ments coming into the university.
fur tjie semester. Reorganization oj The papers carried with them

'umbers that have been especially VFinal Plans
jj]e stnff snw Betty Smithers take another merit. Sergeant Cham-

entertaining were those given by
Virginia Eggan, Virginia Chancy,

Ih „viii. "I I
' M'»''vvi4'e I I '. dd I the f a v C yn< P .„dP t icia M dgett, For Birthday Ball

Dun;1< t the miinaging edijorship "South Seas" discloses that he is The cast has not been chosen
It lvas understood that Mary Jane on one of the half-hundred battle
siuu c e co-e i ov s e en o fronts of the world, and that he isi 1 i b co-edit 't th end f definitely, but the results to date The intermission program ard

are as follows: Bette French tak- patrons and patronesscs have been

]tjrlv IIesds protecting our countr from s- ing the feminine lead <)s Mar Y announced for the President's Ball,
carrying on two jobs at once-
prote g our coun ry rom ag Henderson; Helen Gale, Lena L'ot- which is to be he]d January 29, in

i

All ploblems appeared to have gression, and completing his ed<i- tery Barbara Smith, Millicent 0
been solved until it was learned cation under fire Templeton; Doug Brander, Bi]l Union Building.
just, after the Christmas vacation
that Hetty wou]d not return to

Bowman; Jack Wallace, Joe The national theme will be car-

p+If 7'Q fg
Stearns; Winton Wood Johnny ried out in decorations of red,
Brown; Marion Wilson, Prudence white and blue in honor of the

quick search of Argonaut work- s ~ ~

cvs produced Shivley West, a jun- ++i,fQrf gf p$ Lowell; and Otis Walter, Brewster president's birthday. 1VIembers ofP 1
the student activities board and

Irf, Ifbrary Also Harry Zalmanoff, Profes- of the orchestra wil] do the cleco-
to be co-editor next semester with sor Lowell; Don Cooper, an S, P.; 1.st;ng
Mavy Jane.

So it is that beginning with next Y BETTY ANN CRAGGS Virginia Newton, Mildred; Betty Those scheduled to perform dur-
Echternach, Sally; Virginia Eg- ing intermission are: Betty Lee

<reck's issue of the Argonaut, two Quiz week is really here and gan, Jean; Virginia Chancy, Mn- French, who has the ]cad in the
more Idaho women wj]] begin their with it the smell of burning mid- bel; George Garland, an M p 'l],-campus musicale, will sing;
wuvlc as co-editors. And to them, 'ight oil. The natural result of Norman Carothers Tom; Richard gillie Sweet and phyllis pickerel]
tjie retiring Jason wishes all the this is more and sounder sleeping Iliff, Ed; Allan Petrie, Al; Robert wi]] present n duet, pat Muclgett
j)cst. in the library. The sleepers are Timmen, Harry; and F«n Mac will dance, Paul Elmen at the

The usual proceduve is for a re-
divided into two groups —happy Gregor, Eleanor. Still to be cast is piano, and the orchestra will give

tiring editor to throw bouquets in sleepevs and naughty-nnppers. the part of Mac. some specialty numbers.
his (ov her) final column. This Let us consider -first the haPPy The crews at this time are Jean Patrons and patronesses are Mr.
Jason, too, hns orchids to distrib-

sleepers. This faction is composed Armour, assistant musical director; and Mvs Chandler Bragdpn Capt
nte in sincere appreciation. of people who don't give a hang Robert Guy, stage manager'«Hugh M. Rut]edge, Arthur H.
Reports Are Wi]]jng, —they'e happy. As soon as they erick Shoot, assistant to director Beattie and Lt. Col. and Mrs. W.

Reporters often tire of hearing are seated the books are pushed Casting and production are un- A. Ha]e.
that they nve the "backbone of the rude]y aside and down go weary der the direction of Jean Collette, This is to be an all-campus mix-
Pipci," but without them, no edi- heads on work-worn hands and head of the dramatics department. er—civilian, army, and naval per-

Pub]<sjl a g d PSP eyelids close in blissful slumber. Hall M. Mack]in of the music de sonnel are welcome, and all girls
Ten—twenty minutes pass and the partment is supervising chovu are to come and bring their ASUI

student bodY. During the Past year happy s]eeper awakes. Refreshed and solo work. Dancing will be di- books.
most of the Argonaut reporters he i<forks furiously at his ]essons rected by Mrs. E. J. Marty, physi-
h;<vc been freshmen and sopho- until the be]] rings then he hur- cal education instructor. The Play ~ ~

tv"'" " wh h 'n*'d Uiti I Io I I t a I I h; h w w itt n by Ted She ., F]Ve U. Meg PaSS
<>v»o cxPeiience ill newsPaPer h plomptl falls asleep Geoffrey C. COOPe and Mr. Mack-

I;, but th*y' d Ii 111 I Th ti divi io, th ughty U f th nive'cv. Th ugi the Air tuprpS EXamS
jcnl'11, and tile gumPtion to go out nappers is the bunch with rea] cooPeration of officers in charge

I
it<i<i gcj,;1 stovy. It is because oi t. m„,d ntesi n 1 fprt tude of the ASTP, student soldiers h»e Fiv«njversjty of Idn

'j1cilfiljjhful lvolk that eacll issue They have a suspicion that "Emi- been llble to ParticiPate in tile Passed mental and Physical ex-

rown on a ing as eep
<Ij'he Avgunaut has met the dead-

] „ ld I fa]]jn ] show and work with the civilian aminations for the Navy air corPs

in pub]ic places and they also university cast. on January 14.
Avt Brown]ow, king of the bacl< i,ave a hunch that uley s]eep wiul Reilearsals for "Gee-Eyes Right" The tests were'given by Lt. H.

'jiuP at. the Idahonian ofj'ice where the,r mouths p en Such a ers n are Thursday, Scene I, and Fri- O. Fox, who interviewed all the
j ic Argonaut is printed. is deserv-; m el. bie ndeed "He t~;ps t day, Scene II, in the University 17 and 18-year-old men on the

ing of as hi h paise as can be read his history but the words Hut at 4:10 p, m. campus. Out of this group, 10 men

gj en. Men editors could and did run together and all he knows for were given mental examinations
-' y at the office until the last sure is that Ju]ius Caesar was an ~ from which nine were accepted.
Page was locked in the form and F ] 1 k n whp f ught t] e I rOteStantS A.Oiu Only five out of those nine were

1e Paper officially «Piit to bed," war of 1812. His head begins to ~ able to pass physical examinations.

Id h a est Icted iro a Iui U hug hcw f oist SggdaV Meeting Th men le t d 11<be s t

Cj to Seattle for final tests. If ac-

""ug]»p«ja] late Pei'miss>or ppsjtjpn Hut a]as tjs np avaj] the An assemb]y pf a]] Unjversjty cept+d
I

rvns gi.anted the women editors by mouth falls open, the eyes close protestant students wj]] be held months training in the Navy co]-
can of women, it would be comp]etely and our schiolar is deep Sunday afternoon February ]3 at lege training Program. After com-

'e han weaiing on the house- in a de]ightful dream in which the I,. D. S. Institute. The meet- Pleting this study they will start

js bui'»jng jljs Engljsh prpfes- ing will begjn at 4:30 p. m. Wj
"'iv 3 a.m once ~ lvec< to e i» sor ai. the stake. A true naughty- recreational hour and at 5:30 p. m. 'ng
jjle ]ate come<'s So Art took on" napper never lays his head down Miss Mary Shepherd wj]] give a

but courageously rests on his el- talk on her trip to Wooster, Ohio, StugentS TO Heal
ge bow. Watch for the types in "]ib.'I the ]atter part of December to ai.-

Who knows you may be one. tend a Christian Youth conference. Opel a geCOl'glS
'uc, cn;ibling the editors to finish Jane Meyer and Ruth Leth are'» lupi'k at reasonable hours. co-chairmen of the assembly and A. A. Beecher announced this
1'vofcssor Helps Kappa Sigma EleCtS the committees are: devotional week that students going to the

Chandler Bragdon, assistant pro- HOuae OffiCerS committee, Faith Hamilton and operas in Spokane will have the

Jane Meyer; recreational commit- opportunity to listen to these on

<'ijizajion is one of the most im- Kappa Sigma announces the tee, Muriel Axtell; speakers, Mary recovds in the music hall. "Aidam

Pnvj<int behind-the-s t election oi tfleir second semester Louise Shepherd and June Sut- will be played Monday, January

<'Iinjvib i t th A - t f .t officers. Ben Martin was elected ton; refreshment committee Elaine 31; "Faust," Wednesday, Febru-''n vi utc to the Argonaut, for it I

president, Stuart Blackwell, vice Anderson and Bruce Jepson; ad- ary 2, and "Carmcn" Thursday.ie lv lo each week writes th'resident, and Bert Berlin will be vertising committee Mary Pat February 3. The listening hours
urn»)unjcj»e Cumment. Waiting tp

Sylvester and Ruth Leth. tvi]] begin nt 7:30.

Win Would Make Historic Record;

Brown Elated Over Past Victories
Idaho's spirited Vandals, with hopes of strengthening their

SpgrS Qpmahiefe second place in conference standing, meet the Washington
State Cougars this Saturday evening in the Memorial gym-

T AT nasium.
mtlai romans Saturday night's contest will be the last of a four-game

+grudge series. Idaho has defeated

Fpr tekel Hpp CAKUS traditional games, and if they can
take the fourth contest jtt will

Plans for the Spurs "Nickel
make history for the silver and

Hop", when all women's houses
will be open for dancing, are
nearing completion, Vera Ander-

break the spell of Idaho victories
son, chairman, has reported. The

and should prove to be one of the
dance is set for aturday, February

best of the season for Idaho root-
12, frqm 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Civilians ers.
and service men are invited to
participate in this event.

Tickets, which are 25 cents a Coach J. A. "Babe" Brown com-

.jjlII person, are to go on sale the first mented on the way the team has-~!week of the second semester in ~~~~ zg ~ been evenly dividing the offensive

the administration building. Each le+ J.Q lYgeg, 4JeOart and defensive honors. Idaho is a]-
no waiting for a pass from an un e a mmis ra )on ui mg. Iac AU l'4 lYl U 0

most certain to be without the
Other players in the picture are ticket entitles the holder to dance ~ ~ ~ ~

at any or as many houses as he f Or f t geQIQPs
desires.

mer Moscow high school star, who0'A has been sick the past week.

C earsals S'" R'm"" H
pg Ag I)agggfer w,.it, „11U„,,t s ooth r tha at a y P e I u

f Id h t time during the season in taking
~ ~ sembly University of Idaho stu-

Visit President
b t Switching of speedy Dale Ablin to

team's three consecutive basket-
Lieutenant Mary Dale and Pri- b 11

.t, h ., t d.t 1
forward, along with the excellent

ball victories over their tra itiona
vate Winthrop Dale daughter and,' h W 1' St t C 1- relief services of Darwin Brown,

I rivals, the Washington Sta e o—
son of President Harrison C. Dale lege Cpugars and aid gppd b e John Braddock and'ich Morse,

are now visiting their family in h ] t
'

h t f appears to be a big factor in Ida-
to the last major etachmen o

. Moscow. Lieutenant Mary Dale ROTC d j 'f', ho's recent so-called "upsets."'OTC cadets assigned to o icer
Seniors w'ho will be leaving at a membel'f the KaPPa KaPPa candidate schools. Most of the 35

the semester can get their ac- Gamma fraternity, received a B.S. men go ip the infant~y pff
tivity sheets for the Gem at the (H.Ec.) at the University in 1942. candidate school at Fort Benning,
Graduate Manager's office. Be A resident of Moscow for the last Ga Six go later to the armored
sule to get them and turn them six years, she attended the Mas- folce officer school at Folt Knox
in next week. sachusetts General HosPital at Ky. Fifty-two of last year's ROTC

Boston for her Post-graduate work. seniors at the University of Idaho

S
After comPleting a year of train- lready have gone through officer

tgdegts TO Enroll ' ---d ~ --'" didst h Is,siofthemh v
in the Army Medical Corps as a ed 1 isslcins Led by Captain Mort Joslin,

eilrgary 4 <1
ho Otttai di tic . Li t t D I RDTC d „edg„a,„ss gc o e of th coofere ce high s o e s,

f
wj]]>leave Thursday, February 1, t ff andidate school;n Wt<shjngton State will have two
to report at Los Angeles head elude Dpnalci T glay, Hal'o]d L. strong "fives" to fire at the Van-

Registration for the second se- quarters. Brevick, Grant T. Facer, Clyde E. dais. Lineups have not been an-
'ivate WinthroP Dale, a mern- Litt]efje]d, Donald J. Milich, M - nounced as yet, but Bob Re icl

ber pf the Phi Delta Th~ta frat roe L. Ruth.
Saturday morning, February 4 and nity, is now on furlough from Th o o b i 1;-likely start at forwards for WSC

t gy nasium i to be North Camp Hood, Texas. He is in
1 ving i eluded William S. with Vince gregg at center and

oPe riday afternoon and Satur- a tank destroyer regiment in a Ca b 11, K ith D. Ca 1 o, G r- Mort Joslin and Fred Brayton at
day morning for the Paying of branch of the Field Artillery. Pri- d E Ch, E 1 T. C., the g ard spots.aid E. Chapman, Earl T. Crea,

vate Dale enlisted in the spring Elmo W'. Davis, Rich rd Driscoll, Washington State is improving
of 1943, at which time e was a John Frramouspe, John W. gunn, with every game, but Icjaho is
freshman in the college of engi- Dali B. H rt 11, E li g J, Jo- out to win the fourth rem ining

take caie of tllem in the bursals neeling He will leave Febluary h H M J h game with the C ug ls this eahannesen, Herman M. Johnson, game wi e ougars is sea-
office by noon Thursday to get 3 to rejoin his regiment. Farrell J. Jones, John R. Kem- son, which means Coach Brown

per, Irving J. Konopka, Herbert will probably start the same five
Mimeographed sheets showmg

For;ester Esrrs W. Larson, Kenneth M. Lemon,>who started the games last week-
corrections in schedule are to be Orl eStei. RlarPIL3 John A. Morris, Tad O. Neilson, end, consisting of Paul Olson and
given to the deans Thursday eve-

John R. Numbers, Robert D. Dale Ablin at forwards, Jay Gano
ning, February 3. eplpgyAWard O'Crt,Rb t».yyp,Rih- t cote, witit To Collins ad

ard L. Sordorff, Donald C. Swan, Len Pyne at the guard positions.
«bs L D. T Ib*t, Du L. Thea ft erne st t dbothof the

Geology department, was recently Taylor, Jr., Robert S. Vonderharr, ba]] games ]ast week-end and the

C
elected as a fellow of the Geolo- Ronald K. Whitley, Boyd Y. Whit- quintet kept the situations we]1 in

amPgSOiaPter tg'cai S cetV I A r'h'*,I,
W.t;Imi;, Z,h„.,

F
scientific society jnc]»der the Those who will go later to the

PrQPgferPgCPS I II! g igit of c t-um dfresh I.,„rid R;h Idt TtcsSore
try. Membership is based upon rd C. Anderson, Farl F. Chand- In Friday night's game, Idaho

Mrs. John B. Davison, national Professional accomplishments, ler, Xavier E. Durant, Donald E. fans saw a Vanda] squad hit the
president of Sigma Alpha Iota, Dr. Forrester, a graduate of the

Gray, Edgar F. Siegfriedt, Jr., court who had no intentions of
national music fraternity for wo- University of Utah and o Cornel 'ver Losing to the WSC Cougars.
mcn, wi]] visit the Idaho campus University, was geologist with the

February 1 and 2. Whi]e here, she Anaconda CoPPer Mining com-
pany prior to his appointment to ~e

will have conferences with mem-
f IJlck. Ryall W ill See ing time gone the score was tied at

gers of the ]ocnl chapter Mr the Idaho School of Mines staff.
Ten of his papers, mostly on west- mT .+ a 18 all. The Vandals started hitting

NaVy ACtlOn SOOn the hoop and the ha]f ended 26 to
Mrs. Davison will be entertain- em geological subjects, have aP- "

peared in national scientific jour- . St< ., 20 with Idaho out in front.
Dick Ryan, former University

ta Delta Delta house. Attending
nals and as reports of the Idaho I Id h i d i ff ] t d th The second half found Collins I

will be the music faculty members,
Bureau of Mines and Geology...lil 'Gano, and Ablin hitting the baslcetPhi Gamma Delta fraternity, will]

SAI patronesses and alumni, the
%g n T sweeping crew in the Pacific, ac- ting the Pace for the Washing-

organizations and living groups, L)tUGentS jraarneG cording to a letter friends received n Sisters. The Vandals were

~ from him recently. For the past never in danger throughout the

U Ub 7& «IIU frd -Af, Luligrel]R]tes Iivv Is,Ry hsb I t In ecudhifada ttt a" t
ing at the Nava] Mine Warfare ff Idaho emerged with a victory

Eldridge, Patroness, and Marvel At the Method;st eh»veil last school at Yorktown, Va.

Houx chapter president. Wednesday afternoon Miss Fliza- Before assuming active duty in shared quite evenly in the scoring

A formal dinner will be held at beth Ann Woesner daughter of the pacific he plans to visit Mos- wi'h o onlnsou ln rontw<tl,

the Moscow Hotel on the first, M d M R L W f cow during his 14-day leave. At

after which the chapter will have Moscow became the bride of Rob- present he is visiting his sister in aturday night saw something

n for>na] business meeting. A ert Haworth. Attending the bi.ide P

luncheon in honor of Mrs. Davison lvas Miss Charlotte Dimond. Best
basketball relations, when Idaho

will be given Wednesday Febru- man was Wj]lard Fallis and ush-
dashed off to a 10 point lead be-

ary 2. Nfm~m~ii C]ub E]fmctS fore the Cougars even found the
net. Paul Olson opened the scov-

liam Skinner, 'all University «COmliig OffICerS
HOuSe AnnOuneeS Id.ho students.

At the Newman club's commun-
Following the ceremony, a we-

XeW InltlateS ding dinner'was served at the ion breakfast Sunday morning'Al'nip pOStpOneS
Nine Sigma Alpha Epsilon anc]I Moscow Hotel. Out-of-town guests January 23, the election of new

two Sigma Chi pledges were in- were Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Haworth officers was held. Presiding as Mllltary DanCe
itiated Sunday, January 23, at and Donald Haworth oi Spokane, president for the coming year will

their respective fraternity houses. parents and brother of the bride- be Florence Marshal; vice presi- Due to the departure of the

The new members of SAE in- «rppm dent, Sue Wittman; secretary, ROTC students to officers'andi-
elude Jim Defenbach, Wil]ie pe- The bride is a junior at the uni- Made]inc Sandberg; treasurer, date school the annual military

fenbach, Jerry Chand]er, gert versity, majoring in art. She is Dorothy Snyder; social chairmens ball has been temPorarily Post-

Truitt, Jim Haynes, pave Cam- a member of Alpha Chi Omega Mary Stanek and Patty Ku zer; Poned, Joe Robinson, President of

bel], Richard Nick]es, Ted Cady and Kappa phi. Haworth is a uni- discussion chairmen, Eileen Qulnv the organization, announced io-

and Jack Percii'ul. versity junior chemica] engineer- and Helen Teherrar; Pub]jcjty day.

Chuck Kerr and Larry Douglas ing student. He was captain of the chairman, Frances Swantek, and The dance is still going to be

were initiated nt the Sigma Chi's cross country team and is a mern- breakfast chairman, Margaret presented but the date wj]] be set

ceremony. ber of the I club. Hickman. for later in the second semester.

"4f f+:

,4;.

1 f,t

All Umted Students party
group iepiesentatives aie asked
to attend a caucus meeting to
be held at the Bucket tonight
at 7:30. The purpose of the
meetihg is to elect a new cau-
cus chairman to replace Tom

Ryan, who graduates at se-
cester.

Northern Division
W L Pct.

Wdtshing ton ......6 0 1.000
Idaho ..................3 2 .600
WSC 2 3 400
OSC ................2 5 .286
Oregon ................1 4 .200
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'Shot Of Ad Building%'i1rs

Prize In Annual t:entrust

BITT>k
Fatigue ASTP Courses

Before Committee John L. Murlil), term 5 mechanical engineer in compel)y C
won first prize in the ASTU yearbook photo contest it wuh
announced by the yearbook staff today. Myroii Greenstone
company. B, was named second prize winner.

'therprize winners:

By JULIE DOMOWITZ
(Subbing for Saltzman)

Lest we forget, we want to wish
Co, A's Harry Belinsky "bon voy-
age" and stuff, for we are Iosing
our hefty newsman this week.
Harry is leaving for the Aberdeen
Proving Grounds, Maryland, tore-
turn to the Ordnance department,
whence he came.

The University Committee
on'cademicAdjustment will meet

sometime soon —probably within
the next month —to make final
recommendations on the basis of
granting regular university cred-
its for ASTP courses. This >Has an-
nounced Monday by Dean PendIe-
ton Howard, committee chairman.
Dean Howard is head af the col-
lege of law.

In a recent preliminary report
the committee stated it was "of
the opinion that the University of
Idaho should grant credit for sat-
isfactory work done in the Army
Specialized Training program and -"

the Navy College Training pro-
gram" either on its own campus
or in other accredited institutions.

However, the report noted that
the matter "is now being consid-
ered by two national organizations—the Society for the Promotion of
Engineering Education and the I

AmericAn Association af Collegiate
Registrars. Before submitting its
final report and recommendations
covering this matter, the commit-
tee desires to examine the find-
ings of these two groups,

"For the present, the, commit-
tee recommends that a special ef-
fort be made... on this campus
to keep the standards of scholar-
ship, procedure, and records of all
courses given for service person-
nel, as nearly as may be, on a level
with the best institutional stan-
dards and traditions of the Uni-
versity of Idaho."

Third prize —John Marlin, corn
pany C.

Fourth prize —Benjamin 14ap
lan, company C.

Fifth prize —Paul De Falcu, cu>»
pany A.

Sixth pr>ze —Roger Widdc>
company B.

Marlin as first p>'ize winne> w>ll
receive one subscription to tl)L
ASTU yearbook and two tickets
good for any one show at ciihc>.
of ihe Moscow theaters. He will
also receive two theater tickets for
his third prize. Greenstone will
re:civc one subscription to ihc
yearbook for second prize. Fourth,
fifth and sixth prize winners will
receive one ticket each good any
time for one. show at either of
ihc local theaters. Besides these
prizes each prize winner will re-
ceive special recognition in a sec-
tion of ihc ASTU yearboolc.

Contestants receiving honorable
mention were: Lester Zelle, com-
pany C; Ollic Schlucier, company
B; Herbert Kaddcn, company H,
Hillary Spain, company 13; a»d
Harry Zalmanufi, company B.

Over 240 photographs were en-
tered in the contest. Final selec-
tiu» of the six prize winners Lvas

made from a group of 123 photos
left after elimination of pictures
because of technical difficulties for
reproduction. Yearbook staff mem-
bers from each (.ompa»y partici-
pated in the judging.

"The results of the photo co»-
test werc vc Ty pleasing," Ralph
13ehre»s, ac»test manager, declar-
ed. "I think wc can safely say thai
ihe p>ciu>'cs w>nn>ng a p>'Izc

o>'ono

Table mention are the best
phoi.os'<>ke» by soldiers on this
campus," Hch>'cns said.

Nearly all p>ctures enie Ted >»

the contest will have a chance iu

appear in the yearbook even if
»oi a prize winner, Hc»ry Santie-
sicv<)n, ycarboolc edit(3>h asserted.
'll hough it IV;>s possible io give
v»lV six'»izcs, m)»y more pic-
tures arc»ceded io complete thv
32 pages in the book, the editor
st>essed.

The following contestants had
entries in competition during fin»1

!judging:
Jack McGrath, company B; Al-

la» Patrie, company A; William
Byrcl, compo»y A;'William Camp-
bell, company C; John O'Harra,
company A; Alfred Wciss, com-
p»»y H; Leon Woodworth com-
ps»y H; Eugene Baenen, company
A; Ervi»g Hcndixc», company A:
Melvin Winficld, company C;
Ralph Naylor, company B; Jus-
iin J. Kahn, company B; Joseph
DullcaI company B; Jerome Lcdcr.-
ma», comp;)»y H; Herbert Radlcc,
company B; a»d Sol Schachtma»,
company B.

'heas Dood It
T/4 John Shea's wife had

'een expecting a baby for a
long time.

In fact Shea became so fa-
tigued with his policy of watch-
ful waiting that eventually hc
collapsed and was taken to the
university ini'irmary.

But last Friday nighi —ai 8:30
—Shea became a papa. The ar-
rival, a girl, weighed in at 7
poL'>nds, 2 ounces. Hcr name is
Eileen (last name Shea of
course). Mrs. Shea, a former
army nurse, is convalescing at
Gritman Memorial hospital.

CASUALTY REPORT
It has been somewhat'like pull.-

ing teeth, but we are slowly drag-
ging out these secret furlough
marriages. You gaIs can cross Pvt.
Walker Berthalf and Bob Tim-
mins off your list since the .axe
fell on Bob back in San Diego,
and the latter will get married here
in a few weeks.

HONOR ROLL
Scanning the list of those award-

ed the Blue Star for scholastic a-
bility, we find the names of Pfc:
Rubin Hyman and Sgt. Justin
Hei»man representing the Russian
students. Their pre-army careers
were similar inasmuch as they
were both school teachers, and it
has been confirmed that these a.h.
buddies run off to some secluded
retreat about 40 miles d>lb south
every week-end, where they can
get in some intensive studying.

Re(i Cross Malces

110 Loans To
Scrvtcemeu Herc

Approximately 110 loans iotal-
mg more thm $ 1 700 have been
made to members of ASTU 3926
by the Rcd Cross since it estab-
lished a field office in Hays hall
last September.

This was revealed this week in
a report by Charles L. DOKlycn,
local 1'ield director. The rcport also
covers assistance given by trainccs
of the navy radio school here and
the AST unit at Washington State
college, Pullman, which Mr. Dc-
Klycn's office also serves.

The prize-winning shot wss taken on Du Pont No. 2 film (av-
erage syccd film.) Developing time TLss 12 minutes with s fine
grain developer. This picture wss judged first place in competition
Ivith over 240 cntrics snd wss one of 30 photos entered by Marlin.

(Other pictures entered by Marlin will also appear in the ASTU
yearbook, as well as othe< contest yhotos.

First prize in tile ASTU photo contest goes to John L. Marlin,
company C, for this picture taken of thc administration building
snd the statue of the Spanish-Americsn wsr veteran. Marlin used
s 35-mm. Kodak No. 1 camera, costing only $17.50. For the informa-
tion of you camera fsns thc shutter speed Ivss I/50 oi' sccomr at
at f. 11—no filter wss used.

LINDLEY HALL SENIORS
It would be almost impossible

to record their antics, but the
elite of Lindley hall, those in term
6 Engmeering, have been cutting
a wide swath in and around town.
Last week a majority of them went
over to roat the Vandals to victory
in Pullman, and they defied the
entire, hastile mob, ta hear them
tell it....While we are over in
Pullman, we might mention the
"favor" Sgt. Dave Stuart dicl for
his (ex) buddy, Ed Austin, i»
getting him a blind date. "Shc
looked like a million," said Ed,
Lindley's No. 1 male eligible, "but
she wasn't a day over 37." Austin,
along with Francis "Pop" Black,
seems to be the prize catches of
the outfit, and their cohorts are
trying every trick in the books to
get them each a mate, before it is
too late.

These Saturday afternoon for-
mations sure do shorten a week-
end, and for some of us like Co.
C's Charlie Wagner, catching that
2 p,m. bus to (?) mean the differ-
Cnce between fun and frustration....We are still wondering how
Co. C's John Marlin gets thai
shining, lacquer finish to stay on
his GIs, and if it isn't a secret,
we'l try to get the quiet red-head
to make it a lecture subject during
military period.

Bond Sale Total

Wow Over II1,3(l()

Lt. Russell Adair Came Up Big Crowd Gives

From Regular Army Ranks Sendoff To ROTC
: ASTI'xchange

Xews
A large crowd of civilian stu-

dents with a sprinkling of soldiers
attended a send-ofi Tuesday night
for 34 ROTC trainccs who will
attend the Infantry Officer Can-
didate school at Fort Banning,
Ga. A student assembly in the
administration building preceded
the send-off.

shortly after finishing school. Hc
was first stationed at Ft. Riley,
Kas., whc Te he belonged to a
field artillery battalion used main-
ly in tactical demonstrations be-
fore students of the cavalry offi-
cers school.

He came through long maneuv-

Lt. Russell H. Adair, assistant
commander of Company C, is a
Regular Army soldier who served
for seven years in the ranks be-
fore seeking a commission. First
in the field artillery, and later a
coast artilleryman, he was sta-
tioned on the east coast with a
searchlight outfit when war broke
OL>t.

Except for the unexpected ap-
pearance of a Civil Air Patrol
plane which resulted in a brief
alert until, the craft was identified<
his east coast duty was fairly un-,
eventful, hoLvcvcr. Hc was a ser-
geant, with the job of searchlight
battery crew chief, when hc was
assigned to OCS. Hc was grad»ated
from the Army Administration
Officer Candidate school at Grin-
nell, Ia., in February, 1943.

Eie came io Moscow in Septem-
ber from the Western Signal Corps
school at Davis, Calif., where he
had been'pecial service officer
and theater officer, in addition to
holding several other titles, since
May. The school is operated on the
campus of the agriculture school
of the University of California.

War bonds worth $1,368.75 (pur-
chase value) have been purchased
for cash by enlisted men and of-
ficers of ASTU 3926 in the last 10
days. This is the report of Li.
Lorin D. Parkin, special service
officer, on early progress in the
army's current bond promotion
d>'1ve.

For the convenience of men who
wish to make cash purchases from
their January pay, Lieutenant
Parkin will have a desk. at the
cnd of Tuesday's pay line. Pur-
chasers will fill out application
blanks at thai time,;md the bonds
will be purchased through the
Moscow post office and either de-
livered to each purchaser or mailed
to anyone hc may clesignate.

The lieutenant will accept pur-
chase applications also at his desk
in ASTU headquarters.

By PFC. H. L. NORTON "Financial assistance in the
amount of $3,500 was loanerl u;
granted io 140 scrviccmc» of the
three units," thc report states
"Most of this sum was expencled
for emergency furloughs. A fcw
small loans were macle for emer-
gency personal expenses, such as
for cleaning and laundry in in-
stances when the scrviccma»'s pay
was delayed."

Mr. DCIClyen explained,, how-
ever, that granting financial aid is
noi; the primary function of the
Rcd Cross service io thc armed
forces program.

"The primary purpose," the re-
port, we»i on, "is io serve as a con-
»cciing link between the service-
men as aresult of being separated
from their homes a»d family.

"Among the services rc»dare(!
incluclc supplying ini'ormaiion con-
cerning allowances, allotments,
benefits for child and maternal
care for wives oi: servicemen, as-
sistance in finding living accom-
modations for families of service-
men, verifying emergencies in the
serviceman's home, obtaining
necessary documents 1'r depend-
c»cy release, arranging financial
aid for the families of service-
me» through Red Cross ch<>ptcrs,
assisting in locating families <)f

scrvicement, or even helping a
serviceman get over a pct gripe."

Need Legal Advice?.... ASTP
trainees at Johns Hopkins uni-
versity have the benefit of a "laTV

firm" which is strictly GI. Made
up of four former lawyers, it of-
fers to fellow trainees gratis ad-
vice on everything from matri-
monial troubles to how to fill out
an income tax blank or what to do
in case of a hivil judgment. Al-
most anything —except how to get
out of the anny.

The men will report io Fort
Benning Saturclay. They were ac-
companied by Lt. Morris S. Hcrzog,
who will take a ien-day leave
visiting his home in Vicksburg,
Miss., before returning iu Moscow.

The trainces were all junior
students at the university last
year. Six other ROTC men are
awaiting orders to attencl the Ar-
mored Force OCS at Fort Knox,
Ky.

A farewell party ior ihe depart.-
ing trainces was hclcl Friday night
at the Alpha Tau Omega house.
Another fireside for the group was

I held at the Gamma Phi house.

!
Another fireside for the group
was held at the Gamma Phj house

Wednesday, January 19.

I Z»1

Lab Work:...,At the Universi-
ty of Wisconsin Foreign Area and
Language Trainecs converse dur-
ing meals in the languages in
which they specialize. Sometimes,
to help foster the proper mood, the
university dietitian serves appro-
priate dishes. The idea presuma-
bly is not carried through to the
extent of letting the Germans dunk
their pig knuckles in beer ar set-
ting a pitcher of vodka on the Rus-
sian's table ..~ . At Haverford
college the German trainecs put
out a monthly German language
newspaper.

the University oi'alifornia 162
trainecs were rewarded with good
conduct medals....'But there were
first lieutenants commissions wait-
ing for the first AST graduates
i'rom John Hopki»s Medical
school.FORNEY SUB-DEBS

Forney hall is inhabited by
language students and 19 basic
engineers. The basics are the sole
occupants of the third floor, what
we call separating the men from
the boys, but -.that doesn't stop
them from coming down and seek-
ing the parental advice of the "big
fellas." Those fun-loving children,
who refer to the second-floor as
the "orchard," are always up to
soma mischief like bowling with
old shoes, or late jam-sessions
Their patron saint among the
grown-ups, Joe "Swooncy" Swee-
ney, has been lecturing them night-
ly on affairs d'amour, but it seems
the "prof" has been cloi»g some
rose» Tch of laic in his favorite
subject, and hc can't find time
now for either lectures, studies,
food or sleep.... A typical sub-
deb indoor sport is training Al
Cuutant's poLverful binoculars on
the Gamma Phi house, or nearby
Hidenbaugh hall, what they refer
io as "studying astronomy" (whe»
caught by the OD.)

From September io May, hc was
personnel officer at the Hunter-
Liggeit Military reservation, an ar-
tillery firing range near Camp
Roberts, Calif. It was ai this range,
while he was stationed there, that
some location shots weve made for
the movie, "Scc Herc, Private
Hargr.ove."

A native of Independence, Kas.,
hc enlisted, in the army in 1935,

Post-War Plans:.... A survey
made among Gnn AST trainccs
at the University of Cincinnati in-
dicates 82 per cent plan io con-
tinue getting a college education
after the war.... Probably Lvith
an eye to getting some of this post-
war "rcl)eat" business many coi-
leges an(i universities are getting
out publicity booklets for issuanc.
to AST trainees and their p<>rents.

LT. RUSSEI L R. ADAIR
crs in Louisiana and Texas, in dif-
ferent years without mishap. How-
cve> on one occasion in 1938, hc
was severely i»jured when a civil-
ia» motorist forced his motorcycle
off the road a»ci down a 12-foot
embankment.

Mrs, Adair is the former Miss
Evelyn licccl of I»dependence. She
is living in Moscow with ihc lieu-
1C» L»11.

ATTENDS MEETING

Lt, George D. Hayc»ga, classi-

fication office>b is in Salt Lake
City this wcclc attending a con-

ference of ASTP classification of-
ficers in the 9th Service Com-

When They Graduated
Indiana university's first "senior"
class of 34 ASTU trainees got a
commencement address by the
school's president emeritus... At

IIEADQUARTERS JOBS
OFFERED AST rVIVES

Soldiers'ives who have h<>d

clerical or stcnog> aphic experience
and whu cxpcci, to ram»i» in Mos-
cow for at least the next six
I'»oaths arv invited to apply

fo>'ork,

i» ASTU headquarters, I 1

Joh>T H. S>v;»», ad)ui>»li, h»s I»>

»ou»ccd. At least. 1>vu womc»
I»'<'ceded

io ialcc over )obs»uu
hclrl by limiiccl service me».

Joh>>so>1 98 each, Donald T. 13r«y
97, Robert D. O'onnor, E;>rl T
Crea, Peter II. Re«;>» and Chaster
S. Sokolouiski 96 each, and Du»-
;>lcl E. Gr;)y a»d Do»;)ld C. Swa»
95 eahc. Total —966.

Sif,ti»g —C>'ca, Grey a»d O'C<»1

nor, 98 e>)ch; Johnson, Kurilccz,
Hegan, Sokolouslc> a»d Swa», 90
each; a»d Peter J, K;>lamaridcs
and Clyde E, Liiilcfield, 95 c;)cj>.
Tot;> I—96)2.

K»cali»g —C> e<), Joh»sun;>»6
Clyde W. Vail, 9G e;>ch; Grey 94,
Kalamariclcs 93 O'onnor T'>lb(>i

a»d John A. Ii»tzeburg <J2 each;
Sukr)louski (Jl, ancl Ku Tilccz SS

Total —931.
Sta>>d»>g —C>ca 94, O Cum>uf JJ,

G>ey 90, Vali 88, Talbot 87, S(v )»

85, Ka]amaridcs S4, Hegan 77 a»el

Littleficlcl a»d Solculuuski, 75 each.
Total —848.

Total i<)r;)ll f<>ur posit iu» '—
3,707,
On In(1001'«ngc

All fi>'i»g w')s dr)»c (vitl)
<. Il)l)LI I I IIV~ t»rI »I'»1>L»>>i>(I» <I»

a t'ii'fy-v<>r(1 i»(lour >;»>~c i» ihc
»lc» F 'm»i>F)u»l b»sv»Tc>li.

O»tduur i»icr-comps»y and i»-
1 Iu >

-cI) l11 )3;.> fly co IT< J>c1 > 1 >0» I »10»
AS fP f>u)i»ccs wiH be;)m ange(i
as soo» )s ihr Tvcaihcr im)>ro('cs,
C;Ipt" »> R»>lcrlgv s;»d.

mand

Army Marksmen Finish
Firing Of Twc> Matches

also of the "Cs" berating his so-
licitous roommate, Jack Evans, for
havi»g neglected io bring straws
for his shake. Seems that Suc
Wittman never forgot.

The Ditiman sisters —"hustling
ii. while it's hot" to all those abed
with the same speed they have
shown on U of I basketball courts....and C-man Pfc. Phil Silver-
man suffering from what hc calls
"a slight touch of leprosy," a»d
sporting a facial foliage of hva-
weeks growth.

Then there's Tom Rosalia, the
rheumai,ic Lothario of Co. A, toss-
ing the blarney io any girl that
comes his way, with a modicum
of success too....The Co. A ser-
enade which everyone enjoyed, es-
pecially Pvt. Al Petrie of that out-
fii, wha hung on io every note.

Robert .Martin, the scholar sans
peer of Co. B, with his bcd up to
here in books a»d stuff.... it
would take more than a dose of
flu to stop him,

Co. B's Kenny Odekirk bewail-
i»g the luck that clcnics him the
chance io toot his sax for the
"March of Dimes" ball this

weel'ut

urging attendance of
everyone. Yu» speak for all of us
Kenny, and although yu» Lvu»'t. be
there io lead them, ihc band anc!
everyone cise has been working
night a»d day io make it a bang-
up success.... incidentally Kcn,
our section is dove» io seven mc»,
so hurry»p and gci well.

Letters To The Editor
March Of 1)iles

very sai>siactory >» view ui the
fact that both maicl>cs harl iu be
fired this yvar in such <> short
amount of time. Normally ihc
matches may be fired any time
bctLvec>T January 1 a»d March 15,
but this yc;>r ihc firing had io
be co»dc»scd into u»c >veck iu
gci, it completed before ihc ihiriy-
iuu> )u»>o> HOTC t>,»»ccs icit io>
Officer Ca»didaic schuul »1 Fi.
Bc»»i»g, Ga., Tuesday.

This yc;»''s Hca)'si, i>'uphv IT»)ich
ica>11 <vas»1 >dc >Ip L»i» clp uf
ROTC >nc», <»ld thc sc>'v>cc cu»>-
ma»cl »>sich ic(>m was l;»gcly su.
To Name IYin»crs In 51arch

Thc scu Tcs wc>'c»lailcd h>iu
service co»>»>a»d hcudquaricrs;<1
Salt Lake L>f>, bui idaho s u»i-
come in the i(vu matches >vill »ui
be k»uwn u»iil after the compv.—
iitio»s close March 15.

I»clividual scarc iuials i>> the
Hearst match firi»g: C>'ea, Henry
W. Juh»FO» u»d Clydr'. Little-
field, )80 v;)ch; Do»;)lri E. Gray,
18(i; II»d RO13CI't D. O'CO»»u>', 183.
Tca»1 )L)l')l —936.

The ic» higl>csf sc<)rcs f>r)m v;)ch
pusiiiu» in the service «.»»m;»>d
T»(Lich fi»»g camp>isc tc<»11 Fco>'-
I»" 1< I>'lla I'cspc(.'ll> c 1)< Is>f >(I»s.
Ti>c ic>»»s;)»d their

sc(I<'c.-.'ne

Fires I'ro»c 99
Pro»c —I av. Tv»LC D. Talbc)i

51>(il>IL'1 IXL>rllCL'z;I»d Ii<.'»ri 'IY.

E;)Tl T. Crea, whu has bec»
»>(.mbcr L)f fille-wi»»i»g Iclaho
> if'lc ic»ms for ihc past iwa sc )-
so»s, turned up this year as hi Ih

Scorer in local team firing for the
Ninth Service Comma»d inter-
collegiate matches. Hc w;>s also
o»c of th>cc Idaho marksmc» who
scored 189 poi»is oui ui;) passible
200 j» firi»g< for the Ni»ih Service
Comm;<»d division of. Lhc William
Iia»dolph llc;>rsi ir()phy >»ai ches.
Boih n»<ichcs Lvc Tc fired last
Lvccl.-.

In his shu()ting fur the service
co»>ma»cl match, Crea picked off a
sr.urc ui 384 oui ui 400 pass>ble
poi»is. The iuial team score Lvas

3,707 points oui of 4,000 possible.
Crea topped the team scores fur
sitting, k»cali»- a»d si,andi»g po-
F>tio»sI Lvith 08, 96;>»cl 94 points
>'c'speci)'vcly, ih(3>lgh h>s 9f)-po>»i
score from prone position Lvas

ihrcc points below La(vrc»cc D.
Talbot's 99,
Place<1 Scca»<1 Lssi Year

111 il)c Hc<»'si, 1>'ophv II»>ich f)I'-

i»g Irish<I scurccl ) total of 936
pui»is, 1 vrclvc p()i»is bc)<3>v iis
1943 scu>'c which took second ph<cc
I» 'il>C FC<>v)CC CI)»1»1<)I>Cl >1>'C>< 'l»Cl

>;Ifcri:)s il)i>rl l>igIh in the»>)iio»
i<IT HC;»St »>;)tc!>CS.

C I))f HL>gI'h )LI iiuilcdgc s h() is
i» cl)<>rgIc i!f marksma»ship f>u)i>3-

i»g. s;<ir! !)c cu»sidcrLd ihc sc<)TLs

(Thc following unsolicited lei- is byline happy.
icr Ivss received this week. It P>ui Sc>vali dues, or is suppose(i
is the wcrk of an ASTudc with to dr:, ihc rewriti»g job, bui I find
fcw inhibiiions. All letters-to- so many mist;)kcs in ihc paper
i,hc-editor will be published, that I wonder Lvhusc mistakes they
providing they pass through tl>c arc. Of course Lvc all lc»ow ih<)i
Intelligence officer.—Editor) pri»ters malcc mistakes, iuo.

To the Editor: Yuu;>ll lc»ow Salizma» n»d his
I've»aver writtc>T before (ihail Hu»k F;<iiguc. Hc l>as his spies:>ll

is, I'vc never written a»;>rticlc arou»d;>»d m<>»y tir»cs we scr
I<!r a»e>vspapc>') bui tonight I h)»1 s»oupl»g I>i different. ph)ccs
gof, the idea of vvriii»g o»e»»d io gct hold uf a siury. Hc c<)» puli
telling you GIs Lvhai, goes on in,> sio> y I)ut of yuu>'ose like y<>»
Taum 214 one ur t<vu nights before pull Lvum»s oui, of ihc g>u)u»d-
the Argo»aut comes out. <v>ihoL>i, yo><»oi,)(.'»Ig I I. Hc Is ihv

I happen iu live in ihc s»mc feature editor a»rl if hc doesn'
suite (not thai I dread it) and ii.'s watch his fc <lures sumcbudy is
fun to hang around with the ecli- liable iu change them one of these
tor-in-chief and some of his staif. days. Sometimes he >v rites iuu
I for one want tu give credit ia much.
these men. For instance the>'c is Norton, the i»tcrvie>ver, abvays
Santicstevan <vho continually h'>s some stories u» ha»cl. Hc's the
moans "Lvhcre am I going tu gct lad Lvhu gets the life stories of uur
a story fur this Lvcck's edition"." office>s. Then there is Dcl T»f<),

Then there is Sha>v <vh(3 lives~ the social edito>h;»>c) Jim W;)r-
In ih>s I»')dllu><sc I>l)('ays I">ck<»»()ck, 13oih )3clo»'<) ih(. »Ofurio»F
his brain for a good sfo>T. H( c;>»'t gang in <T)om 215) a»cl;)ls() io ihc
write or ihinl'., hc say», and that I"<)T»cy Hall Ncl<)dvc<s.
has been proven many ti>ncF, cs- FII)wic Cha»lcr a»cl P;>pa Sj>c')
pcci;Illv Lvhc» he h;Is a loi of ii»>c <«uric cl<)sc io-cthe>. Ch;)»lc> clues
o» his h;<»ds. S>u hc sits rlov,» a tl)c rlr;Iv, i»g <»>rl Shen LV) iics Gl
couple of hu»rs before il>c articles Jr.c . 1>I;)»y fimcs She<) rtucs»'1
harv io hc in, Rc(L'rii«Editor My- cvc» lc»I)v: thc felln>v ah<I»i <Oh<I>»

>on L. Seucil prods him o» a»djhc is (v>'iti»g. bui uc musi 'd>vr

thv )'cs»lt is sometimes pretty f«)<Id'i>» c> edit 1<)r )>if>i>39 ihc»nil o!>
,si><ff. A»y>v;>y;>s )u» c)» scc f>c~tl>L h (>6 i» i(i» C)ct;)il= II» tl)c

Acts gf'> To I)ate
Members of ASTU 3026;»>d ci-

vilia» students a»d faculty mem-
bers of the University ()f Idaho
have co»tribuicd io (laic $28 in the
M;>rch <Ii Dimes c;)mpa>g» for
f»»ds 1<) cuml>at i»fa»tile paralysis.
Ihc campaig» »Iill close S;>iurday
»ighi Lvitl> the P>aside>>t's Birth-
day ball.

Co»i>ib»iiu» <';)»s are located in
the ihrcc c<)mp;)»y b,'»'IT>c)cs, ASTU
t)c )r)q>)»ic>'F, the Aclmi»isir»iion
building, the Nest a»d the Blue
Bucket.

chosen subject,.
We shoulcl» t forget to mc>itin>1

Ralph Hchrc»s, the reporter who
,eis all the little siu>'ics about 1

Lhc other ASTP groups. Where hc
gets ihv»1 1>'u>11 I clu» 1 k»u>v. I
'c'sF hc»lu. t s>i Llp >Ill »lght
in," ihru»gh >)ll tl>c calle"e papers.>

Cutting it Fhuri, I just Lva»t, iu
fell yuu >h;)t y<I» sh<)ukl scc this
n)I)m u»c C)f ihcsc»ig<hts. 13chrc»s,
No) in» ru» i»;)nd <Iui, Sh:>(v
I>>l)kCS 'IF»>L)ch»I!IFC »S )3»SF1131C.

!

..2)»ticsic>;I» fries iu sir;<i-l>tc»
I)uf his;Irficlcs. H»f;)ll i» ull they
VTC (f<)i»C;I g(,arl j:Il>, I>»d I 1'(I>

I »V ><IT> ih(»)kf<ll iII ihCIT>.

PFC )YERNER REIS
I hs»l(s, R< is.—Editor.

LIFE FROM A SICK<IACK
~ Flat on his back in the universi-
ty infirmary is out rewrite eclitur,
Myron "Lui-Meme" Sewell, who
got in the day after our feature
writer, John "Poppa" Shea was
released, For the first week-end
in a long Tvhile, Sewell stayed on
the ball because hc harl MP duty,
and his closest friends diagnosed
his case as "acute sobriety."

Getting back to Sgt. Shca, his
five days in the hospital weve

spent in close scrutiny of life among
those "for whom the sacks roll,"
and some of his observations fol-

re with:
Ley, frau ui Cu. C's Nor-

cy, availing herself of c(cry
allowed to visitors an!3

orna. All this io urge dear
io ialcc»p his bed and

but home.... Hob Stark.

Plan TOACCre@t ',Jrcrco Priie Fir>ning PI>I)to 1n Y'earbook Contest
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d TIegetS ~re Va a je GI Hoff)ie
tch a man b1ow his top.

[ 1 vc heee sitting in front ct this fO g S Ou TIIe .

Qutf
th]1)k of a suitable column for this

)«ek but each time I get an-idea Highlight of the March of Dimes drive far.infantile pnr-
't

w ~ it ooesn't sound good enough t'0 alysis will be the President's Birthd(ty ball to be held in theStud'ent Union building this Saturday evening, January 29.Price of admission for service'nen will be $1.00. Soldiers
pressed for money just before payday mny obtain tickets o)1

~

~

reasoned I could
1

n Kol)-, women runn]ng the world instead f tQ~

1'„ee st with en id e cn women — yh' . Blue Star AWardS I'heball will culminate the in-
)fontile paralysis drive which be- ~)'l7 A 0/f 3

Jh
co, colu- You know, The Chief has E]eo- t

mg',
" " „educed te the amount coll ct d Saturday ReyteVfWlddcr, - Madame an s on os e

during the two weeks of drive for ('; 'V]f0—and the Allies are on the
nei wi]; I3 .Pswing But on the other hand . Thllfy-two ASTU tlolnees who

donation to the nationwide fund

to fhe 'dc I fake Adolf. Who has'e for fe- being raised. made gi'ode averages last term
ticlccfs .Is) milo companionship ond counsel. of 3.50 or above will be awardedThis is the first dance sponsored

either 4I It's been reportefi that ]trfr. H
""' "'" " blue star sleeve insignia at o spe-

cial battalion formation Saturday
current term. Kenny Odekirk ond

is ..T orchestra wi play for ofternoon. The presentations will
his AST orchestra will la for.,

ne will "I iyhy he's les]rifr out. So If that be made by Lt. Col. William A.
t h 1] m uh e 11th kum

Lt.Le enD.P .kt», pe i.i -R:,ui, d nL
vice officer for ASTU 3920, hos (Foui'th, d;i come out In fui] bloom and take .. '. 'he fol]0)ving men mill receive

Is expressed his belief that this isers will;)] oyer the problems of this mad
r]de

the only President's Birthday ball

h
>Od any '. )yorld'?

o 0 given on a campus where thef Ier of 'I'ertainly they couldn't do any AST,... D. Bennison, Ozroe D. Finch,AST program is playing on active h, ~~gthese 4'; )verse than roen have done in thc .. Charles E. Johnson, Carl F. Jumps,part, Lieutenant porkin hos been
past —in fact if they had full con- .. John eL McCormick, Gilbert 1". Q ~~"

working with the AST orchestra
frol they might do o litt]e better.... Norwcod, Lorcnts F. Widing ond'or the last few months in prepo-But if I wrote o column like t' th b 11

'loyd E. Winter.ration, for thc ball.»ora"lc '': [hot people would accuse mc of Tl 1,' Terai 3 basics —Robcrf, S. Cox,The following 'ommittees onde, corn-;, heing henpecked, and that niy wife h . h b, Jr., Dean R. Joy and John Tom.chairmen have been appointed t<1
" handle details of the dance: enter-

Ompo))y .'s sore at me 'cause there isn't
1

. Civil engineers —Phillip L. Boi-
3ony B, lily snohv in Moscow for her to 1

' L L d "t leyhlnd David A.stuartfoinment, Larry Long; decorations,
fry out her new skiing outfit. And . ' 'lect,rico] engineer —Dominic J.

y B. Marylu Jansen; finance ond tick-'ts, Jim Laing; ond publicity, Ol-
that's not true. At least I hope it etere eo-; isn'. Mechanical engineers —William

1 selec-
There is a possibility that thi L. Bcnwitz, Raymond Cohen, Stan-

wlll be the last dsncc spollsolcd ley J Felngold, Flcdclick G Mac-
C'i'"tc0 c the ctise hand 1 ttgu ed uy odeli k cnd 11 u nt~du 1

1 v, M 1 1..Pet e.»d John 1-)faIIIPS 8 ere 0Pictures maybe this question of the sol- the fact that c]ass schedu]c ., G. Russell.
ti ninth cerning ncttc cl m e ccmpiicct d. L: .y L „

I'i.
1 —it .» A»h 1 Rcy- Plgtr Jfrffaf HOII)

election might make o subject for 'wf]] probob]y ]cod fhc b,»,d Sofar fmor)d De]Tufo, Jr., 'Herbert L.y 0 )or) o ur- ' Howic Chan]or draws o lof of
doy since Odekfr]f hos Peen con- Koddcn, Jerome Lcdcrmon ond

Both Parties are slinging plenty fined fo thc hospits] Robert G. Movfin.
people,

me o 0 Iospi a . '
So somebody decided to drawo incen ives in an effort to con-

Women Ivl]l be idmltfcd free Germans —Le]old D Bsbcock How)0 Chan]cl The Iesu]t isvince both the soldiers and the ci- of charge. An invitation hos bee i ""s ' ' " picfurcci above as conceived byvi]ious that their side is thc right extended to oll ]JIs ond G]s fo os. Romon Snow ond Hen)'y N. M. M o t Mc+ic]rois Surroundingone. There is little doubt that the
soldiers want to voice their opin-

tend this all-campus mixer. Tick- Howic are o fcw of his famous
efs hove Peen on sole since Tuc.- Russians —.. Justin Heineman ond Gl goes.ious vio the polls.

Of course most of us believe
doy ond ot thc rotc they have Ordinarily the words to Chan-
been selling a ]urge crohvd is cx- i'rs " bc " 'cr's music in hirt ore tossed outthat unless a national ]ohv is
p cted, according to James Loing left blouse sleeve, our inches by Johnny Shen, but as most off

passed there wi]] bc little chance ticket chairman. o )ov(. the edge of thc cuff.1

you who fo]]ohv this sheet know,of the men getting a crack at
ii)e election. Shc'I is 1ccupci"If)I)g fl0111 two

the campus Wednesday, calling on attacks —one of. flu the other

column there would be some re- Forestry School staff. Mr. Otter wos o member of
tlie st;)ff oftcl his giodui)]ion. Now ""l " 'ng '"y

",''h'loyd

Otter, University oi Ido- hc is in the soil conscrvofion ser-
f. th t f'd ho class of 1929, wos o visitor 0'ii l vice in Montcsono, Wash.

ASTU Yearbook (still name-

ANOTIIER IDEA less) is in the primary stages.

However, I thought that after&0'r C~PA 13ut we got o cartoon this
hvcclf —MCVickor come through.

enough I'd get some kind of a Argentina's break with Germniiy 'ind Jnpnn hns been hail- A sketch of Howie in words

sug est]on ood }I I d I th 1
ed as n tactical victory for Secretary IIBII in the intricate hvoukl go something like this

s gnme of South Afiiericnfi djplonincy But fbe he(id of Hc's;I student in French, ond i

oy n Ig1It h e U . S. Stn f e Dep n r tm en t expressed (1ou b t y es terd n y n s t0 Ioct w i th» i s m u stach 0 h 0 m i gh t
1] d d 1

the sojjd value of the Argentine move to the cause of'he Ivcll bc taken for 0 FrenchmanIat is strictly a good deal. United Nations Lnfe reports from Buenos Aires indicate thatIt s only costing a buck for the hib duubt 1S juStifie
closing ef the Germen end Jepeneee embassies et, l~noX Aiiiiouneeg

Buenos Aires deprives our enemies of valuable centers
for espionage und pcenegende. in auth Amesiee. But yee- yrrrmers ln FirSf,good cause. terday's decision by the Itnmirez cabinet ivill not help

Tiicy're tossing the dance at the the allied powers much if the government chiefs nt p ~J Qf pit de»t Uni n Buclet scut Ih Buenos Aires neglect ie ieilesv «p the hceuis in diplo. eou ese Pe Tour ey
ASTU dance band on hand for the matic relations with strong measures against Axis- Fiv 1 round winners in fhc AsTU
music making. It'l be worthyou're donlinnted firins niid orgfiniziif,ioiis that cnn be used fl'oxing tournament weve onnounc-
time ond the dollar. propaganda espionage nnd sabotage in the interests of cd this week by Bob Knox box-

But every GI knows about this Germany or Japan. If we can judge by the actions of
ddocc already I f'igured, so why Argentine leaders since Pearl Harbor, Rnmirez ivill em I 1 1,)01 In the 120-pouncl cioss Moviclf

;. mention it again. It wouidn't look bark on measures of this type only nfter ieneWed prod-
1 1 fl d d f~ ~ ~ took o three round decision from,'. good in the Ang]e any~ay. So on ding from Great Britain nnd the U. S.

hcr good idea wcrit to pot It is impossible to gauge the stfeng h of Aigeiitine public
Opininn in f'nVOE af CO-Opernfiafi With the United NntiOHS nf second roun cchnicol fnoc]]out

T]]OI]GHT O> THE NEEK the present time, because of the rigid censor'ship of the press ""
1'ridoy Is washday nnd radio by Rnmirez nnd the recent outlawing of political ""'

parties. Tliere is, however, every indic ition that;I mn]ority of
the Argenfininns favor closer ties between their country f'""

1 mid the nntfOHS fighting flic AXia. AS f;ir bnCk nS SCptem- Wc]is Ill ii 011'cc-I'Ound bi)if]('ol
ber 1042, n coalition of Rndicnls ~f)(l Socialists forced through fi''

"'5-p'ho

Argentine Chamber Of DeptrfieS n reSOlutiOn Calling fOr»v<> c»»]c»gcs hi)ye bcc» pusi-
, 13r iy the immediate rupture of'iplonintic I elntioiis bet>veen cd hvffh Dixon, who collected thc

~OUIICil ChOOSeS BuenOS AireS nnd Berlin. ]5)5-pour)d title because uf no cum-

The wealthy landed nnd niercnntile groups fbat sup. 1)ctition, asking for o bout. with
pert the RamireZ dietatOrShip are nOt, SO much prO-Ger- Du]]ci),;)nd Jim I'crry, light hc;ivy

emoII
swo» /due(fip ] ] ] h f

man as determined to protect their own position within 1(inner, seeking o crock 'if Joh)1

] h
Argentina againSt SOCial nnd eCOnOmiC ref'OrmS SpnnSOred Ry;in hcovyhvci "hi.

)'Con- tc u ty '
by the strong Radical nnd Socialist elenient in the

Ilccz,:1 " """" ' " pepuln iO . Under: d mOC nti SyS m o gu'
those groups could be forced to yield control nf the state
to n Radical-Socialist majority in the legislature. Thei,, ouocil the past year. supporters of Ramirez see in authoritarian rule nt
Buenos Aires security for their own intercsfs as n class;

Ihe
nnd they realize that n, fascist regime in the Argentine

QQBQNC >vould be strengthened by an Axis victory.

Don't make any plans, warns'Lt. John H. Swain,, adjt]tant, serv]co command headquartersy od-

orr that furlough it hns been r]IIrfored'nighf be granted t() ficers here have been able to f]nd
men graduating from ASTU 3920 nothing in ASTP regulations to a]-:
'at the end of this term, idep~ent version of the Office of ]ow for an extra-term in the Ian-

Though the matter still lacks of- +ar nformation, is exPected to Lguage
ficial confirmation from 9th Ser- v's t ASTU 3926 soon to inspect

vice Command headquarters It Is personneI records and to intervfe~~ ~~ ~

u (seisin uses stress ieevtsmthe «mt tcei neet svhe mey he su iteue ic; Pni f2eII gi III Elect
then will be under orders to Outfits assignment to the OSS. News of

echui ied ic eveceee service, tu ierthmmi g visit svee een- ge Pifieerg
A d the like]ihood of anyone get tamed In a w r depa~nient letter-

New house officers for the Phi
Delt-Fiji house have been elected

quired to mov out several score Those Russian students who as follows: president Bob.Desoui-to move out several score
of language students the same like the President, are wondering niers; vice president, Dean Dinni-

wee]c-end is great enough as it is about the Possibility of' Fourth son; secretory, Charles Horning.

and the granting of ind;v;d„ol de term, aren't being given much en- Jerry Riddle was re-elected as

lays for mon me would corn'ourogement by officers of the house manager.

plicate matters imnieosueaabl.

., 1N
[lr.d Mka

"I F~ ~II-
~ Iia

qUALITy; SERVICE AND RIGHT ACES
Ne Aim to Please Yeii'fA Procurement officer from the

fStr'ategic Servi

F.b.II O. dI
SANITAIIY MEAT MAIIET

I"or Subscriptions
To Army Yearbook Spring Gofheg

Army ond civilian subscrip-
tions to the ASTU yearbook wdl
close Tuesday, February I, pfc,
Henry Santiestevon, editor of the
yearbook announced today.

"Because of the limited time left
'eforeactual publication of the

book it hos been found necessary
to close oil subscription orders by
1 ebruary 1," the editor said. "Only
those who have placed their order
by the deadline date can be assured
of a copy of the yearboo]c because
paper restrictions prevent us from
printing extra copies."

Arrangements are now being
made for soldiers to make a par-I
tial or full payment on their sub-
scription on pay night. Tables will
be set up at the end of the poy line
to facilitate collection of the first
payment. For soldiers who wish to
use the deferred payment plan,
arrangements have been made to
accept collections at pay doy this
month, in February, and at the

' time Of delivery of the yearbook.
Civilians can poy for their sub-
scriptions any time between now
arid delivery of the annual.

)Weed Geaning
NOW!!nce a Home

ie Gtanler POI,IX GEAWRS

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

he shies away from the co cds
because he's happily married
ond has been for over two years;
he's not a football star, nor can
he pitch a softball like o Dean,
but hc puts his talents to use via
the drawing board with a little
India ink.

A commercial artist in civilian
]ii'0, Howie joined up with Uncle
Sammy in the latter port of
1942. He was assigned to the
305th Ordnance, spent some time
down in sunny California (sleep-
ing 'in the stables at Santa
Aoito) then worked his woy up
to Fort Lewis, Wash., where
they put him on a ladder„gave
him o brush and a bucket ond
told him fo paint murals on thc
walls.

fo con-
Ralph

dec]art-

-:yy thai,
)I'IZC

OI'e

best
011 th)S

Ci'Cd ))I

)once tu

even if
Sontic-
ssertcd.
fo give

)I'0 1)Ic"
lete thc

editor

507 S.MaIn

Its had
Ig fine)1 MEETThat lasted until his knowl-

edge of French got the better of
him and hc came to the U. Of I.
in June of 1943. He's on the last
stroke now.

His ambition —to do o bet],er
paint job on Hit]cr's mustache.

B; A]-
William
Camp-

) Hcu'I'sls

Conl-

I C0IT)-

99

and the

For OIIiek

Cab ServiceFerry, who weighs 177, is to box
215-pound Ryan f'r the title, Knox
sold.

)mpolly
any A;
ny C;
3; Jus-
Joseph
Ledcr-
Radl<c,
h'tnlilll,

Ho(yes Ci the dateS IOI the neXt,
round have noi, yet been decided,
Knox said, until more bouts are
arranged, Hc is planning to hold
on exhibition tournament on the
basketball floor if there are enough
con teston ts.

Any mon interested in boxing
moy report fo CO;)ch Knox ot the
gymnosiunl.

CaII

FOR
BEAUTIFUL

HAIR
STYLING

Call 2866
504 S. Main

DUitt-RITE
Beauty Shop

P
gu'". I"-

P S LogQ)tttt8u, t2;htahut(L-

CALLS YQUR jtitTTEHYIOH To:
Tour Portrait

Will Mnlfe

A Welcome Gift
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,
ef ihe Associated« the Uufveyaf(y f~ Thu»day ef ih"Ier«as Beeeud ef ~ ii

ce at Mesc
b«»ega office pub)ib''par(men(.

Phoae 404S.days and Wednesdays. Aft
Wednesday phone The Daiiy

>2>banian. 2435 or 2436; other days call
2202

eireu]ation~,OOO. Subscriptiontee y 1 d

ls s cs N v MAc 11*1 elv'iiouai Adverfigiug Service, iuc.
eiiege pubffahera Representative42" Madison Ave., ¹(vYork, N. Y.
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OSS May: Re'erlmt Graduates Here
A round-up of some.of:the "hews'abend O(f the news,- In =

t or ou,ers c c~ed wfu, theeluding some items you may want,to be watching for nnd
~'ome
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